
Weknowthat money is tight during the holidays with 
presents,food and travel expenses. There is no time like 

the present to skip your loan payment! 

That is why HEFCU is pleasedto offer our members a 
chanceto skip their loan payments for a second time 

this calendaryear(January to December)for 
$25 .00 per loan. 

Simplycompleteandsign the attached coupon and 
return to the credit union.Besure to let us know what 

loan number( s ), the payment amount( s ), andthe 
month you woud like to skip your payment. 

1. The coupon canonlybe used one time per loan in the 
months of October,Novemberand December. 

2. The loan(s) must be current when the coupon is 
presented. 

:3.Youagreeto pay the feeof$25 .00 . 

Once approved, if you normally pay your loan '1ycashor 
check,donot make your loan payment(s). lfyour loan is 
paid through payroll deduction, your payments will be 
deposited into your accounton the affectedpayroll 

datesin the month you skip. Lastly, if your loan is paid 
by automatic transfer, your loan payment( s) will remain 

in your account. 

HomeEquity Loans, Mortgages,Home Improvement 
Loans,VisaandSingle Pay Loans donot qualify. Interest 
willaccrueandthe estimated final payment dateof all 

loansaffectedby the program willbe extended. 
Skip-A-Payapplies to onemonthly payment, four( 4) 
weeklypayments,two (2) semi-monthly paymentsor 

two (2) bi-weekly payments. 

HalliburtonEmployees'FCU 
Skip-A-PayCoupon 

Please return to a HEFCUbranch,orfaxto 
580-255-3662. Pleasereturn 5 days before your 

payment due date. 

Name:__________ _ 

MemberNumber: ---------
Daytime Phone: ______ _ 

Email:_________ _ 

YESI I would like to skip my loan 
payment(s) in the amount of: 

Loan Number(s) _____ _ 

for the month of ___ , 20 __ 

I'd like to pay the fee '1y:___ EnclosedCheck 

De'1it my: __ Share Account 

__ Share Draft Account 

By signing and returning this form, I/we,are 
requesting the credit union to extend the due date of 
my/our loan(s) by onemonth. The extension does not 
alter any other terms and conditions of the original 

loan agreement. Interest at the agreed rate will 
continue to accrue on the unpaid balance of the loan. 

Signature 

Date 


